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Recently, water diuresis has been shown to promote chronic Escherichia coli
bacteriuria following the injection of bacteria into the bladder lumen of rats
with normal urinary systems(l). However, maintenance of bacteriuria for periods
up to 56 days has not resulted in renal lesions(l,2). Similar effects of water diuresis
on bacteriuria have been observed in mice. In this species, however, severe
pyelonephritis is a common and prominent finding in animals with bacteriuria
of 3 weeks duration(3).
Water diuresis, therefore, seemed to increase the susceptibility of the mouse
kidney to pyelonephritis. It was remarkable, however, that pyelonephritis did not
occur in the rat despite prolonged exposure of the renal papilla to large num-
bers of bacteria growing in the urine. Since Andriole has demonstrated the pro-
tective effect of water diuresis on certain models of pyelonephritis in the rat(4-6)
it seemed that one explanation for the difference in the effect of chronic bac-
teriuria in the mouse and rat was perhaps a difference in the effect of water
diuresis on pyelonephritis in the two species.
Using the model of direct inoculation of bacteria into the renal papilla to
produce pyeloneplhritis Keane was unable to show a protective effect of water
diuresis in the mouse(7). The purpose of the present study was to determine the
effect of water diuresis on the same model infection (direct papillary inoculation)
of E. coli in rats. If rats were protected, it would be possible to explain the dif-
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ference in the effect of chronic bacteriuria maintained by water diuresis by the
difference in the effect of water diuresis on susceptibility to pyelonephritis in the
two species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wlhite adult male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250-380 g were employed as
the experimental animals in all studies. Animals were housed in standard animal
cages, 2 or 3 animals per cage, and were provided with Purina ILab Chow pellets
ad libiliim. WVater d(iuresis was achieved by providing the animals free access to
solutioins of 5(/% glucose in tap water. Experimental animals were provide(l this
soltutioni 4 to 7 days prior to the day of receiving the test bacterial inoculum ancl
were mnainitaieled on this drinking solution until the time of bacteriological study.
Control rats were similarly housed and provided with free access to tap water.
Liquiid consumption for all animals was measured daily. In no instance was the
dirinkinig bottle allowed to be emptied.
The test bacteria was a strain of E. coli whiclh lhas been employed in this lab-
oratory for many years and has been described elsewhere(8). Tlle test inocuLla
were prepared from a 4.5-hr broth culture of the test organism, appropriately
dilutecl in sterile saline to attain the desired concentration. Inocula were enu-
nmerated by making agar pour plates of serial dilutions of the broth ctulture;
plates were counte(I after incubation at 370 for 24 hr.
The animals were aniestlhetizecl witlh sodium pentobarbital; supplemental ether
inhalation anestlhesia was usecl as needed. After prel)aration of the abdomen by
shavinig and waslhing with Zephiran® antiseptic soltution, the urinary system was
exposed tlhrouglh a midline abdominal incision. Abdominal viscera were retracted
witlh sterile gauze soakecl in sterile saline to expose the left kidIley. Tlle left
kidney was employed because of ease of accessilility in the abdominal cavity.
The kidney was brought into the wound and, using a 27-gauge needle, inocula-
tion was ma(le into the renal inner medulla or papilla by inserting the needle
perpeii(licuilar to the anterior kidney surface, mi(lway between the poles, at a
poinlt about two-thir(ls the distance to the hilum from the lateral margin and
to a deptlh of about 4 mm. Volume of inocula was in all cases 0.05 ml of either
sterile saline or test inocula. Bacterial inocula were diluted to contain 1-3 X 103
viable bacterial units. Bleeding from the puncture site upon withdrawal of the
needle was readily controlledl by light (lirect pressure with sterile gauze for 10-15
sec. In a small number of aniimals, a wedge-shaped zone of blanclling was noted
immediately upon insertion of the needle into the kidney substance, with apex
at the ptincture site and extending around the equator of the kidlney. At the
time of death these animals were frequently found to have infarcts of the kidney
at the site of operative ischemia and were, therefore, systematically excluded
from the study wlhen this observation was made at operation. In all animals, im-
mediately following puncture of the medulla, gross hematuria was observed in
peristaltic waves down the ureter; no hematuria was noted, however, at the time
of death. Care was taken to avoid manipulation of the left ureter.
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Prior to inioctulation of the kidney in some animals, the bladder was exposed
and its contents aspirate(d througlh a 27-gauge needle. Using a second syringe, but
employing the same nee(dle, 0.05 ml of test inocula containing 1-3 X 103 viable
bacterial uniits were injected into the bladdler lumen. In this way the bladder
wall was punctured only once. The uretlhra and ureters were not intentionally
disturbe(l. Following these procedlures, the peritonetim and abdominal muscle
layers were closedl in onie layer using a 4-0 black silk. Abdominal skin was closedl
wvitlh metal woutn(l clips.
Animals were killed 6 or 7 days following bacterial inoculation. After induc-
tion of aniesthesia and(l preparation as described above, a large midline abdominal
incision was madle to expose the uirinary system. After aspiration of bladdler urine,
botlh kidneys were removed aseptically ancl placed in sterile Petri dislhes. Using
sterile lprecautions the kidlneys were longitudinally sectioned and examined for
gross patlhology. The organs were then place(d in sterile grinding tubes and
groulnd in 9.0 ml of sterile saline to prepare 10-1 dilutions; agar pour plates of
1.0 ml of these suispensions were made. In addition, loopfuls of each suspension
andI of bladdler turine were streaked on both blood and desoxycholate agar plates
using a 0.001-mnl calibrated loop. Agar pour plates of the remaining volumes of
urine were also madle. All isolated organisms were idlentified as the test E. colt
l)y their clharacteristic reactioins on desoxycholate, Simmon's citrate, and Kligler's
iron agar(8).
RESULTS
1. Effects of WaVter Diuresis
The effects of water dliuiresis produced by ingestion of 5%/0 glucose soltution on
the clhemical composition of the rat kidney lhave been described elsewhere(4).
Voluine constumption for 53 control and 62 glucose-drinking animals is presentedl
in Fig. 1. The first point for botlh animal groups represents the average consump-
tion for the days prior to bacterial challenge and serves as a baseline for subse-
quent measurements. Botlh animal groups were seen to drink less during the im-
mediate 24-hr perio l after inoculation but rapidly regained baseline levels.
Animals dIrinking 5% gltucose were found to consume 3-4 times the volume of
fluid consumed by animals drinking tap water. These results are similar to those
previotisly described(I 4).
Specific gravity of bladlder utrine was measure(d at the time of irnoculation and
again at death. Rats drinking tap water were usually found to have urinary
specific gravities greater than 1.030, whereas animals drinking 5% glucose were
usually found to have specific gravities below 1.015. During the present investi-
gations, as in those of Andriole and Epstein(4) and Freedman(l), tests for gly-
cosuria were consistently negative. It has been slhown previously that no ab-
normality of glucose tolerance response could be demonstrated in rats drinking
20% glucose solution for periods up to 1 year(l). Animals dlrinking 5% glucose
were frequently noted to lhave distended bladders. However, no gross evidence
of liydronephrosis or lhydroureter was noted in either animal group.
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FIG. 1. Average voltume of fluid( conisumed per day by 62 animals (drinlkilng 5% glucose solu-
tioIn and 53 control aniimals (driniking tap wvater. The first poinlt represenits the avcrage coInsump-
tioIn per dlay for 4 to 7 days prior to inijectioni of the bacterial iniocula.
Weiglht gain for both aniimal groups was comparable, control animals at the
time of inoculation averaginig 297 g, increasing to 308 g at the time of deatlh.
Animals drinking 5%/. glucose, during an identical time period, went from an
average of 308 g to 319 g.
II. Effects of tVater Diuresis on the Course of Infection Produced by
Inocuilation of 103 E. coli into the Renial Meduilla
Rats drinking 5%J/O glucose solution and control animals drinking tap water
were given injections of 10: E. coli into the left renal inner medulla. Animals
were killed 6 or 7 days later.
The study consisted of 35 animals in the experimental group drinking 5%,
glucose solution and 31 control animals drinking tap water. Results of bacterio-
logical examinations are presented in Table 1. The majority of animals under-
going diuresis had large numbers of bacilli recovered from botlh kidneys and
from the urine. Water drinkers, on the other hand, demonstrated persistence of
bacteria in the left kidney but in lover numbers than those found in animals
undergoing diuresis. Of animals undergoing water diuresis 86% were found to
have 104 or more viable bacterial units in the left kidney compared to 15% of
controls (p < .001). Furthermore, 12 animals, 34% of those undlergoing diuresis,
were found at the time of deatlh to have easily visible wedge-shaped abscesses of
the-left kidney, extending from an apex at the site of medullary puncture to the
sutbcapsuiLar cortex. A typical lesion is illustrated in Fig. 2. No gross lesions were
iclentified in control animals.
Of animals undergoing dliuresis 68%'X were noted to have 104 or more viable
bacterial units in the right kidney at the time of death as compared with 3% of
controls (p < .001). Of animals undergoing diuresis, 86% as compared with 27%,1
of controls were noted to have bacteriuria of 104 or more viable bacterial units
per milliliter (p < .02). These data demonstrate enhancement of bacteriuria anui
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spread of bacilli within the urinary system of animals undergoing water diuresis.
No gross lesions were seen in the right kidney of any animal.
These results tlhus confirm previous demonstrations of the effects of water
diuiresis in promoting persistent bacteriuria and spread of bacilli(l), and further,
demonstrate an enhancing effect of water diuresis on the susceptibility of the
traumatized rat renal medulla to coliform infection.
It is known that renal medullary injury predisposes to bacterial infection(9-12),
and that water diuresis increases susceptibility to prolonged bacteriuria in the
TABLE 1
INJECTION OF 102 E. coli INTO THE LEFT RENAL MEDULLA OF RATS. BACTERIOLOGICAL STUDY
6 OR 7 DAYS LATER. KIDNEYS UNDERLINED W.ERE FOUND TO HAVE GROSS ABSCESSES
Rats drinking wvater Rats drinking 5% glucose
Left kidneya Rt. kidneya Urineb Lt. kidneya Rt. kidneya Urine"
103 102 0 10' 102 10'
103 102 103 106 102 104
103 103 103 10' 103 105
102 102 0 106 102 10'
104 102 0 102 102 0
10' 102 - 10' 104 10'
101 0 0 105 106 10'
103 0 103 0 0 0
103 0 103 104 10' 10l
102 102 104 10' 106 105
104 0 104 106 106 10'
105 0 104 106 104 105
0 0 0 102 103 10'
0 0 0 0 0 0
103 0 10' 10' 106 10I
0 0 0 10'l 106 105
- 102 103 10'l 106 10'l
102 101 0 10o 10' 10'
102 101 0 10' 10' 106
10' 0 0 104 10' 106
103 102 104 10' 10' 106
103 101 104 10' 106 10'
0 0 0 10 10' 10'
103 102 0 104 105 103
103 103 0 10' 10' 10'
103 104 101 106 10' 10'
10' 102 10' 104 104 10'
103 102 0 10' 10' 10'
0 0 0 106 105 105
0 103 10' 104 101 10'
0 0 0 10' 103 104
10' 104 10'
106 10' 10'
0 0 0
10' 105 10'
a Colonies per kidniey.
b Colonies per milliliter.DANZIG and FREEDMAN
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FIG. 2. Gross abscess in the ki(dney of a rat iunidergoiing water diuresis following the inocula-
tion of 103 E. coli inito the left renal medulla. Scale in cenitimeters.
rat(l). It was possible, tlherefore, that the higlh incidence of gross abscesses witl
medullary inoculations in animals undergoing water diuresis miglht lhave re-
sulted from prolonged bacteriuria in the presence of a damaged and lhence sus-
ceptible kidney. Experiments were designed to test this possibility.
III. Effects of Water Diuresis on the Course of Infection Produced by
Inocuilation of 103 E. coli into the Bladder Lutmen itn Animals with
Traumatized Left Kidneys
Rats drinking 5% glucose solution and control rats drinking tap water were
given inoculations of 103 E. coli into the bladder lumen. At the same time,
0.05 ml of sterile saline was injected into the left renal medulla. Animals were
killed 6 or 7 (lays later.
The stucly consistecl of 27 animals in the exl)erimental group drinking 5%
glucose solution and 22 animals drinking tap water. Results of bacteriological
examiniations are presentedl in Table 2. Bacterial ctultures demonstrated large
numbers of bacteria in botlh kidneys and in the urine of most animals under-
going water diuresis, whereas organisms were rarely recovered from the organs
andturinie of control animals. No gross lesions were identified in the kidneys of
control animals. However, two animals, 7% of those undergoing diuresis, were
found to have gross abscesses of the left kidney. These abscesses were indistin-
guislhable morphologically from abscesses produced by direct inoculation of E.
coli into the renal medulla of animals undergoing diuresis. One of the lesions
is shown in Fig. 3. No gross lesions of the right kidneys were found.
The production of pyelonephritis in the trauimatized kidney by inoculation
of bacteria into the bladder lumen of animals undergoing diuresis demonstrates
that water diuresis promotes ascending infection in the presence of a1cute damage
to the renal medulla. However, the 7% frequency of gross lesions in this group
differs significantly from the frequency of 34% produced by direct inoculation
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FIC. 3. Gross ab)sceSS in the traumatize(l kidniey of a rat ilin(IergoiI)0 water ditiresis, followinig
the inloculatioIn of 10" E. coli inito the bladder lumenie. Scale in celltimeters.
TABLE 2
INJECTION OF 10" E. coli INTO TIIE BLADDIR LuMEN OF RATS WITH TRAUMATIZED LEFT KIDNEYS.
BACTERIOLOGICAL STIUDY 6 OR 7 DAYS LATER. KIDNEFS UNDERLINED
VEWERE. FouNI) TO HAVE GROSS ABSCESSES
Rats drinlkillg water Rats drinkiinig 5%c glticose
Lt. kidncy" Rt. kideicy" Urinleb Lt. kidnieyl" Rt. kidniiey" UrinCeb
10'
0
0
10"
0
102
0
0
103
0
0
0
0
10'
10'
0
0
0
0
10"
101
0
0
0
0
10"
0
10"1
0
0
0
0
10'
10."
0
0
0
0
0
0
10'
0
0
0
0
0
0 lo--
10"
(1
10"
0 (1
0
0
10
0
0
0
10"
0
0
1 0"
10:
103
lo- 10"
10"
10"
10:
10"
102
10"
10:
10"
102
10"
103
10"
10" 103
101
10"
104
02
0
03
106
103
10'
10"
10"
10",
10"
10"
103
10O
10"
104
103
102
105
104
10"
10",
103
10"O
10"
104
0
0
10"
105
0
10"
104
10"
10"
105
105
105
105
10"
10"
10"
104
10"
103
10"
104
10"
10"
103
10"
105
10"
0
0
10" 10"v 105
0
a Coloniies per kidney.
bColonies per milliliter.DANZIG and FREEDMAN
of bacteria into the kidney (p < .02). Tlhus, the frequency of infection produced
by direct inoculation of bacteria into the renal medulla in animals undergoing
water diuresis is significantly higher than can be explained by the ascending in-
fection of a previously damaged kidney under circumstances of clhronic bac-
teriuria maintained by water diuresis. This difference establishes that water
(liuresis exerts a direct effect on renal medullary susceptibility to infection in the
presence of acute medullary injury.
IV. Effects of Water Diuiesis on the Counrse of Inifection Produced by
Intravenouis Inocldation of E. coli in Animals with Trauimatized Left Kidneys
Experiments by otlher investigators lhave demonstrated that water diuresis pro-
tects against hematogentouis pyelonephritis in certain model systems(4-6). It was
possible therefore that the effects of water diiuresis on renal susceptibility to in-
fection dep)en(led on the route by which the bacteria reaclhed the kidney. Ex-
periments were (lesigned to test this possibility.
Rats drinking 5% glucose solution and control animals drinking tap water
were given inoculationis of 0.05 ml of sterile saline into the left renal medulla.
At the same time 0.5 ml of undiluted 4.5-hlr brotlh cultture of the test E. coli,
containing 10" b)acterial units, were injected via the tail vein. Animals were
killed after 4 days.
The study consisted of 19 animals in the experimental group drinking 5%7/O
glucose solution and 21 animals drinking tap water. Results of bacteriological
examinations are presented in Table 3. Bacterial cultures demonstrated large
numbers of bacteria in both kidneys and in the urine of most animals in botlh
groups. Furthermore, 78% of glucose-drinking animals and 76%0 of animals
drinking tap water were found to have gross abscesses of the left kidney; tllese
percentages are not significantly different. No gross lesions were noted in tlle
riglht kidney of any animal. It thus appeared that, in the presence of acute dam-
age to the renal medulla, water (liuresis did not prevent pyelonephritis wlhen
E. coli were injected into the blood stream whereas the same conditions of renal
damage and water diuresis resulted in increased susceptibility to infection wlhen
bacteria were injected into the renal medulla or bladder lumen.
DISCUSSION
Experiments lhave been presented wlhich confirm previous demonstrations that
water diuresis promoted clhronic bacteriuria and spread of bacilli within the
urinary system of rats. The present studies went on to show that water (liuresis
increased the susceptibility of the rat renal medulla to infection resulting from
(lirect inoculation of E. coli. Furtlhermore, this effect on medullary susceptibility
did not arise from persistent bacteriuria in the presence of an acutely damagecl
kidney, but ratlher represented an effect on the susceptibility of the renal medulla
itself to coliform infection. The present studies also demonstrated that, in tlle
presence of acute damage to the renal medulla, water diuresis had no significant
effect on the coturse of hematogenous E. coli pyelonephritis.
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In both rats and mice, water diuresis has been previously shown to decrease
bladder clearance of E. coli and hence facilitate bacteriuria(l,3). In those studies,
severe pyelonephritis was commonly found in mice following prolonged bac-
teriuria whereas no renal lesions were noted in rats. Further studies by Keane
have demonstrated that the same water diuresis that promotes bacteriuria does
not protect the mouse kidney against pyelonephritis produced by direct inocula-
tion of E. coli into the renal medulla(7). The present investigations suggest that
the absence of renal lesions in rats with prolonged bacteriuria cannot be at-
tributed to a protective effect of water diuresis on the renal medullary tissues.
Rather, it appears that water diuresis in the rat enhanced the intrinsic suscepti-
bility of the renal medulla to infection when bacteria were injected directly into
the kidney substance. The data suggest that the species difference concerning the
effects of chronic bacteriuria maintained by water diuresis on the course of in-
fection in rats and mice centers on the ability of bacteria to invade the renal
papillary tissues from the renal pelvic urine. Little is known of the factors which
are of significance in this process.
These data are remarkable in that investigations by other workers have demon-
strated opposite effects of water diuresis on the susceptibility to pyelonephritis
in certain model systems. Andriole and Epstein(4-6) have shown that water
TABLE 3
INJECTION OF 108 E. coli INTRAVENOUSLY IN RATS WITH TRAUMATIZED LEFT KIDNEYS.
BACTERIOLOGICAL STUDY 4 DAYS LATER. KIDNEYS UNDERLINED WERE FOUND TO HAVE GROSS ABSCESSES
Rats drinking water Rats drinking 5% glucose
Lt. kidneya Rt. kidneya Urineb Lt. kidneya Rt. kidneya Urineb
10a 104 104 106, 104 105
103 103 103 106 10' 104
106 103 - 10' 105 105
106 103 105 106 108 105
104 ] °'' 104 104
10S 108 106 106 106 105
10' 108 10' 10' 105 105
101, 10' 104 106 10' 105
10a 10' 105 106 104 105
°0d, 103 105 106 106 10'
104 0 5 10' 104 10'
106 103 105 10' 103 10'
j03 103 0 100i 104 105
106 10' 10' 104 103 104
103 102 103 105 10' >103
10' 0 0 10' 106 -
106 102 >103 105 103 >103
106 106, >103 10' 105 >103
106 106 >103 102 102
0 ~ ~0 0
106 0 103
a Colonies per kidney.
b Colonies per milliliter.
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dliuresis can protect the rat kidney against pyeloneplhritis produced by Staphylo-
coccI(s atirelis, Catndida albicatns, and Streptococcuis faccalis. The same conclusion
lhas been inferred froimi studies of dehydration where it was slhowvn that pyelone-
plhritis due to Escherichia coli occur under conditions wlhere it (loes not normally
occur. Of particular interest is thie fact that the strain of E. coli tested was identi-
cal to that Lise(l in the p1resent experiments(6). These stu(lies, were performecl in
animals with nonolbstructe(l urinary systems. A variety of factor-s may be involved
in this protective effect of (litresis against infection, iincltu(ilg enllancement of
inflammatory responise to injury(13), (lecreased medtullary osmolality(4-6) witl
acconlpanllying improvement in p)hagocytosis of bacteria by leukocytes(14), and
dilutioin of renal meduLllary aniti-complementary substances(15). Tlle relative im-
portaiice of these factors anid otlhers on susceptibility to infection remains unclear.
In the present stuclies, on the otlher lhand, trauma to the medulla by needle
punctlure resultedI in a localizeed zone of "intrareinal hydronephrosis"(9,10,16) in-
volving those tubules passing, tlhrouiglh the involved zonie of medulla. Thus, unlike
the stu(lies of Andriole and(I EIpstein, localized zones of tubtules were obstructed.
'I'lhe lack of plrotective effect of diuresis in this system was lperlhaps due to isolation
of these obstructed tubules from participation in those patlhopllysiological proc-
esses implicatedl in the protective effect of water diiuresis in nonobstructed urinary
systems. Also, Gottsclhalk and M\Iylle, in micropuncture stutlies of tlle rat kidney,
lhave slhown that water diiuresis, in association witlh urinary obstruction, ledl to
markedl elevation of intratubular pressures; in the absence of obstruction, (liuresis
resulte(d in only a small increase in intratubular pressures(17). In the present
investigations it is possible, tlherefore, that water diuresis, in association witlh
tul)ular olbstruction prodluced1 by medtullary trauma, resuLlted in increased intra-
tUlbmlar pressures and lhence an enhllaniced susceptibility to infection. In the ab-
senice ol olbstruction, with no sul)stantial rise in tuobular presstures, otlher effects
of (liuresis may play a role opp)osite to that demonstrated in the presenit studies.
Eveen this is not clear, howev-er, sinice previous studlies in the mouse lhave demon-
strate(l inicreased susceptilbility to ascending pyeloneplhritis associated with water
(litresis in the undamaged kidney(3).
In coinclusioIn, it woukl ap)pear that the effect of water (liuresis on the im-
mediate and late consequienices of urinary tract infection is not a simple matter
and seems to depen(l on the nature of the infective lesion, its location within
the uriniary tract, anld the lhost species under study.
SUMMARY
The injection of E. coli into the renal medulla of the rat produced gross
lesions of py)elonephritis wlhen animals were undergoing water (liuresis buit not
wvhen animals were drinking tap water. The frequency of infection was signifi-
cantly higlher than could be explained by the ascending infection of a previously
damaged kidney under circumstances of chronic bacteriuria maintained by water
(diuresis.
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Thus, water diuresis increased the susceptibility of the rat kidney to pyelone-
phritis when the underlying renal lesion was a localized zone of intrarenal hy-
dronephrosis. Otlhers lhave slhown different effects of water diuresis with different
model infections in thle rat.
Previous experiments hlave demonstrated a difference in the susceptibility of
mouse and rat kidlneys to pyelonephritis dcuring the course of prolonged bac-
teriuria maintainedl by water (lituresis. The results of the present study suggest
that the explaniation for this species difference in susceptibility to pyelonephritis
rests not witlh the effect of water dtiuresis on renal parenchymal infection blut
ratlher witlh some dlefense meclhanism at the point of contact of the renal papillary
epithlelium witlh lacteria in the renal Pelvic urine.
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